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seventeen year old kaitlin burke is back in los angeles after her brilliant run on broadway but her new sitcom
is such a success that she finds herself again wishing for a normal life when a bad run in with aggressive
paparazzi puts her boyfriend austinin danger banished to the hollow woods devin and her friends old and new
devise a plan to expose the truth about evil fairy godmother olivina to all of enchantasia もしもアリエルがアースラに負けていたら
ダークな視点で語り直される リトル マーメイド の異世界ファンタジー 下巻 her star power in demand on a hit broadway play hollywood teen
starlet kaitlin burke packs up her entourage ok her showbiz family friends assistant and publicist but not the
dreamy boyfriend and moves to the big apple for the summer kaitlin is the toast of the town and she hits the
most exclusive new york nightspots enjoys the best food hello magnolia bakery and even guests as a celebrity
host on saturday night live but new york isn t all cupcakes and virgin daiquiris long distance and a handsome
new costar put a huge strain on her relationship with austin and it turns out broadway divas are a whole
different breed of neuroses and competition from hollywood starlets the star studded fifth book in jen calonita
s six book secrets of my hollywood life series from award winning author jen calonita comes the final
installment in the royal academy rebels middle grade fantasy series princess devin didn t come to royal
academy for fame glory or a crown all she s ever wanted is to be a magical creature caretaker just when devin
gets up the courage to ask about following her passion disaster strikes the evil rumplestiltskin and alva cast a
curse that nearly destroys enchantasia a new villain is on the rise and the students of royal academy now have
to share their castle with the delinquents from the notorious fairy tale reform school devin feels stuck how can
she think about going her own way when her kingdom clearly needs her now more than ever the perfect book
for young fantasy readers ages 8 11 fans of fantasy ages 9 12 parents teachers or librarians looking for kids
books ages 8 to 10 wanted royal academy outlaws things are not looking great for princess devin nile in the
past 24 hours she and her four best friends have gotten kicked out of school banished to the hollow woods and
declared as outlaws that s what happens when you accuse the headmistress of royal academy of being in
league with villains but devin s not about to go down without a fight step one find the famous red riding hood
and her vigilante friends for backup step two come up with a plan to expose the truth about headmistress
olivina to all of enchantasia or risk their homeland falling under villainous rule no pressure right reform or
relapse things at fairy tale reform school are great rumpelstiltskin has been ousted and everyone is buzzing
about the fact that beauty and prince sebastian aka the beast have joined the teaching staff everyone that is
except gilly who can t seem to focus on anything but anna how is it that her beloved sister somehow went bad
and joined up with rump and why doesn t anyone seem to care sure the royal court says they re working on it
but they ve got exactly nothing to show for it but when new kid jack joins ftrs with tales of his own family
being snatched by rump gilly knows she s in good company jack wants answers just like gilly and if the royal
court can t get the job done then maybe it s time to break some rules fairy tale reform school series flunked
book 1 charmed book 2 tricked book 3 switched book 4 praise for fairy tale reform school flunked fairy tale
reform school has a clever concept and a fresh and funny take on the enchanted world i always wanted to
know what happened to cinderella s stepmother too julia devillers author of the liberty porter first daughter
series and co author of the trading faces series spell binding and wickedly clever leslie margolis author of the
annabelle unleashed novels and the maggie brooklyn mysteries 父を見つけた 真実を知ったスノーの反撃が始まる 7人の小人たちや王国の民とともに女
王との戦いに備えるスノー じょじょに明かされる魔法の鏡と女王それぞれの野望 スノーは魔法ですべての行動を見通して先手を打ってくる敵を止められるのか ツイステッドテール シリーズ第7弾 アナと雪
の女王 のエルサとアナがおたがいを知らずに育った もしも の世界 おさなくして引きさかれた姉妹はふたたび出会うことができるのか そしてアレンデール王国の未来を守ることができるのか 下巻
things are changing at fairy tale reform school at least that s what gilly s heard through the enchantasia rumor
mill word is notorious trickster rumpelstiltskin has taken over management from headmistress flora and he s
locked down the school tighter than the pied piper s pants not that this news concerns gilly she s been
released from ftrs and is now suffering through attending jack of all trades school where she gets to learn
about different kinds of shoe leather and ways to measure feet truly riveting stuff but when gilly s little sister
anna gets whisked off to ftrs thanks to her troublemaking new friends hansel and gretel gilly knows she s got
to get anna out of there there s only one thing to do make some serious trouble and get thrown back into ftrs it
s time to out trick a trickster praise for fairy tale reform school flunked fairy tale reform school has a clever
concept and a fresh and funny take on the enchanted world i always wanted to know what happened to
cinderella s stepmother too julia devillers author of the liberty porter first daughter series and co author of the
trading faces series spell binding and wickedly clever leslie margolis author of the annabelle unleashed novels
and the maggie brooklyn mysteries a brand new series from jen calonita author of the award winning fairy tale
reform school series funny charming and rebellious james riley new york times bestselling author of the story
thieves series and the revenge of magic series in enchantasia becoming a legendary prince or princess doesn t
happen overnight enter royal academy the training ground for the fairy tale leaders of tomorrow but devin has
major reservations about her new school and her royal future how can she be a princess and the best creature
caretaker enchantasia has ever seen it doesn t help that there s something seriously weird about ra s
headmistress olivina seems obsessed with preparing students for possible attacks from villains a royal can t
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rule when they re stuck in a tower devin gets that being snow white and rapunzel s fairy godmother has
probably made olivina pretty paranoid but anytime someone steps a toe out of line olivina becomes more of a
fairy nightmare than a fairy godmother something isn t right with this lady and devin is determind to find out
what but what devin discovers could change the fairy tale world forever don t miss the fairy tale reform school
series flunked charmed tricked switched would you send a villain to do a hero s job flunked is an exciting new
twisted fairy tale from the award winning author of the secrets of my hollywood life series charming fairy tale
fun sarah mlynowski author of the new york times bestselling whatever after series gilly wouldn t call herself
wicked exactly but when you have five little brothers and sisters and live in a run down boot you have to get
creative to make ends meet gilly s a pretty good thief if she does say so herself until she gets caught gilly s
sentenced to three months at fairy tale reform school where all of the teachers are former super scary villains
like the big bad wolf the evil queen and cinderella s wicked stepmother harsh but when she meets fellow
students jax and kayla she learns there s more to this school than its heroic mission there s a battle brewing
and gilly has to wonder can a villain really change fairy tale reform school is spellbinding and wickedly clever
gilly is smart spunky and a hilarious narrator and i cannot wait to read about her next adventure leslie
margolis author of the annabelle unleashed novels and the maggie brooklyn mysteries fairy tale reform school
is a fresh and funny take on the enchanted world and who hasn t always wanted to know what happened to
cinderella s stepmother julia devillers author of the trading faces identical twin series and emma emmets
playground matchmaker for fans of the princess diaries and famous in love an engrossing look behind the
velvet ropes of stardom from a former teen people senior editor who has seen it all what if your picture was
taped inside teenage boys lockers across america your closets were bursting with never worn designer
clothing and the tabloids constantly asked whether you were losing your good girl status it s a glamorous life
but 16 year old kaitlin burke co star of one of the hottest shows on tv is exhausted from the pressures of her
fame so she decides to spend two months undercover as an ordinary high school student but could it be that
real life high school is just as harsh as cutthroat hollywood don t miss the first book in the secrets of my
hollywood life series from jen calonita author of the fairy tale reform school series l anniversaire conjoint de
leurs seize ans approchant les demi soeurs isabelle scott et mirabelle monroe sont prêtes à s émanciper peu
importe qu elles soient les filles d un personnage public important ainsi quand zoe la tante qu izzie n a pas
connue débarque en ville à l improviste survient peut être le changement dont a besoin la famille monroe ou
non selon la personne interrogée heureuse avec son mignon petit ami surfeur et un groupe de très bonnes
amies izzie ne ressent pas l intérêt de faire la connaissance d un autre membre inconnu de sa famille
cependant mira qui s est donné pour mission de faire de nouvelles expériences et rencontres entre autres un
beau peintre rêveur est attirée par la tante créative d izzie qui semble le contraire absolu de la guindée famille
monroe À mesure que les filles tentent de négocier les tournants imprévus qu emprunte leur vie l attitude
décontractée de zoe finit par les charmer toutes les deux mais quand zoe offre à izzie la chance de quitter
emerald cove pour repartir de zéro en californie izzie et mira sont confrontées à de gros changements qu elles
n avaient pas prévus aller s installer sur la côte ouest était ce ce que désirait izzie pour ses seize ans se você já
adora rir e se divertir com a bel para meninas agora vai ficar ainda mais pertinho não é preciso apresentar a
bel e a fran autoras deste livro mãe e filha criadoras do canal bel para meninas e do penteados para meninas
encantaram o brasil com uma forma de ver a vida de um jeito mais divertido espalhando a felicidade e a
simplicidade no mundo da bel é possível falar de brincadeiras comidas e acontecimentos da vida cotidiana com
a leveza dos olhos de uma criança neste livro totalmente colorido bel e sua mãe vão contar suas melhores
ideias para estimularem pessoas de todas as idades a se divertirem juntas aqui você encontra uma cartela de
adesivos exclusiva bel para meninas um desafio inédito segredos nunca revelados páginas interativas e
ilustradas o livro oficial do canal do youtube que mora no coração dos brasileiros com mais de 1 milhão de
seguidores e mais de 300 milhões de visualizações the filming for sure to be blockbuster movie pretty young
assassins has wrapped and teen movie star kaitlin burke returns to life on the set of primetime drama family
affair after ten seasons of filming the hit favorite tv show kaitlin would have thought that she could see any
curveballs coming but with a plotting new actress on set all bets are off the new diva alexis makes even kaitlin
s long time nemesis skye seem like a puppy in comparison can kaitlin keep her sane boyfriend her insane job
and her composure in the face of this new star power the drama filled third book in jen calonita s fan favorite
six book secrets of my hollywood life series ツイステッドテール シリーズ第7弾 アナと雪の女王 のエルサとアナがおたがいを知らずに育った もしも の世界 おさなくし
て引きさかれた姉妹はふたたび出会うことができるのか そしてアレンデール王国の未来を守ることができるのか 上巻 もしも白雪姫の代わりに王子が永遠の眠りについてしまったら 邪悪な心で王国を統治する
女王イングリッドから王国と自らの自由を取り戻すために白雪姫は立ち上がる しかし 女王の魔の手は白雪姫の愛する者にまで危害を加えようとせまる summer has finally arrived
and fifteen year old harper mccallister intends to spend her days at the mall shopping or by the pool at her
country club but after receiving her latest heart stopping credit card bill harper s parents makes other plans
and ship her off to camp suddenly the clueless yet ever popular harper is the new girl at the bottom of a social
ladder she can t climb in wedge sandals and expensive clothes she seems to be winning over super cute camp
lifer ethan though and if she can manage to make a few friends and stay out of trouble she just might find a
whole new summer state of mind a fresh and funny summer camp companion novel to jen calonita s hit
sleepaway girls the fifth installment in the beloved fairy tale reform school series where the teachers are
former villains be careful what you wish for with big time villains rumpelstiltskin and alva still on the loose and
the citizens of enchantasia on high alert things at fairy tale reform school have been a little stressed so when
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maxine finds an old lamp that turns out to house an overly enthusiastic genie she knows exactly what to do
wish for everyone to be happy but the wish has some unexpected consequences suddenly ex villains are
singing trolls and ogres are getting along and the whole school is more focused on putting on a musical than
figuring out how to deal with rumpelstiltskin can gilly help maxine break the spell before it s too late this
series is perfect for read alongs between parents and kids and engaging reluctant readers the fourth
installment in the beloved fairy tale reform school series where the teachers are former villains reform or
relapse things at fairy tale reform school are great rumpelstiltskin has been ousted and everyone is buzzing
about the fact that beauty and prince sebastian aka the beast have joined the teaching staff everyone that is
except gilly who can t seem to focus on anything but anna how is it that her beloved sister somehow went bad
and joined up with rump and why doesn t anyone seem to care sure the royal court says they re working on it
but they ve got exactly nothing to show for it but when new kid jack joins ftrs with tales of his own family
being snatched by rump gilly knows she s in good company jack wants answers just like gilly and if the royal
court can t get the job done then maybe it s time to break some rules this series is perfect for read alongs
between parents and kids and engaging reluctant readers proč si jenom samina nejlepší kámoška musela
zrovna před prázdninami najít kluka aby sam nemusela celé léto poslouchat jejich zamilované vrkání přihlásí
se na tábor jenže tam ji čekají nástrahy v podobě primadony ashley dívčího idola huntera a pohodáře colea
izzie a mira si zvykají na to že jsou sestry a ačkoli každá je úplně jiná navzájem se doplňují ve škole to nemají
vůbec lehké mira se přes noc stane z nejoblíbenější studentky vyvržencem a izziinu vztahu s braydenem brání
rodiče navíc se chystá ples tudíž je třeba sehnat nejen oslnivé šaty ale především vhodný pánský doprovod ať
všechny mrchy puknou závistí this book details effective strategies for promoting a library beyond the building
level in order to make an impact with the influential individuals who make the key decisions that directly affect
the school district and library program make a big impact your school board meeting was inspired by the
authors experiences speaking at local and national library conferences on the topic of making presentations to
school boards and forging relationships with key administrators it became clear that many librarians are
unsure how to create a comprehensive marketing plan and are simply too busy with their day to day tasks to
tackle this daunting project this book is written specifically for k 12 librarians in the field it can also serve as
an instructional tool for school library certification programs it spotlights the importance of ongoing advocacy
and leadership teaches school librarians how to demonstrate the tremendous value of their library programs
and how they directly impact student achievement and showcases library specific marketing techniques that
can be used during good and poor economic times by using the straightforward methods and tools provided
librarians will greatly improve their ability to avoid detrimental budget cuts to their programs sometimes it s
good to be bad charmed is the exciting sequel to the wildly popular flunked second in the brand new fairy tale
reform school series where the teachers are former villains charming fairy tale fun sarah mlynowski author of
the new york times bestselling whatever after series it takes a mostly reformed thief to catch a spy which is
why gilly cobbler enchantasia s most notorious pickpocket volunteers to stay locked up at fairy tale reform
school indefinitely gilly and her friends may have defeated the evil queen and become reluctant heroes but the
battle for enchantasia has just begun alva aka the wicked one who cursed sleeping beauty has declared war on
the princesses and she wants the students of fairy tale reform school to join her as her criminal classmates
give in to temptation gilly goes undercover as a royal lady in waiting don t laugh to unmask a spy before the
mole can hand alva the keys to the kingdom her parents think gilly the hero is completely reformed but
sometimes you have to get your hands dirty sometimes it s good to be bad praise for fairy tale reform school
flunked fairy tale reform school has a clever concept and a fresh and funny take on the enchanted world i
always wanted to know what happened to cinderella s stepmother too julia devillers author of the liberty
porter first daughter series and co author of the trading faces series spell binding and wickedly clever leslie
margolis author of the annabelle unleashed novels and the maggie brooklyn mysteries harper které na letním
táboře přezdívají barbie bere tento pobyt jako rodičovský trest musí zde odevzdat mobilní telefon nesmí
používat žehličku na vlasy většinu oblečení má poslat zpátky protože se do chatky nevejde zvyká si na ta
příkoří jen pomalu naštěstí se objeví hezký kluk ethan který má o ni zájem jenže by to nebyla harper aby něco
nepokazila patnáctiletá izzie se musí přestěhovat do rodiny bohatého strýce jejich rozmazlená dcera mira tráví
čas nakupováním drahého oblečení opalováním u bazénu a večírky samozřejmě že nepřijme dívku z chudých
poměrů která je navíc přímá a nosí oblečení za pár dolarů izzie se však nedá zdolat snadno a královna školy
mira je v šoku není zvyklá aby se jí někdo postavil after her brilliant run on broadway and surviving the harsh
concrete jungle of new york city seventeen year old hollywood it girl kaitlin burke is back in la starring in a
sitcom with her former nemesis now bff sky the show is a huge success in fact maybe a little too huge kaitlin
realizes after a bad run in with aggressive paparazzi that puts her boyfriend austin in danger once again she
wishes that she could have a normal life but what kaitlin doesn t realize is that her hollywood life has had a
positive influence on just about everyone she loves and it takes a minor car accident and a nasty concussion to
truly grasp how lucky she is in jen calonita s sixth and final secrets of my hollywood life novel kaitlin learns at
last about the price of fame the unending upside of friendship and that there really is no place like home even
if it s tinseltown as the last season of family affair comes to a close prime time teen star kaitlin burke is no
closer to deciding what she wants to do after the show ends struggling with career choices and bummed over
a ridiculous catfight with her bff liz kaitlin is so mixed up she even starts to semi bond with her archnemesis
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sky worst of all she falls in with two of hollywood s biggest party fiends when one of them asks her don t you
ever do what you want to do shopping sprees and the tinseltown nightlife seem fun at first but soon kaitlin
realizes that being a paparazzi princess just might be her downfall you won t want to miss the fourth book in
jen calonita s beloved six book secrets of my hollywood life series for fans of the netflix hit series dead to me
and bestselling domestic suspense fiction by shari lapena and liane moriarty a novel set in suburban new
jersey about a dead husband with a serious alcohol problem an angry betrayed wife and the family friends
whose talent for keeping secrets might lead to everyone s undoing fifteen year old isabelle scott loves her life
by the boardwalk on the supposed wrong side of the tracks in north carolina but when tragedy strikes a social
worker sends her to live with a long lost uncle and his preppy privileged family isabelle is taken away from
everything she s ever known and unfortunately inserting her into the glamorous lifestyle of emerald cove
doesn t go so well her cousin mirabelle monroe isn t thrilled to share her life with an outsider and in addition
to dealing with all the rumors and backstabbing that lurk beneath their classmates southern charm a secret is
unfolding that will change both girls lives forever don t miss the first book in the belles trilogy by jen calonita つ
いに明かされる アナ雪 の語られざる真実 全世界で話題沸騰の一冊が ついに日本語版刊行です 絶賛の声 続々 海外レビューより抜粋 アナ雪ファンであれば間違いなく読む価値あり これは今すぐ映画化すべ
き作品 映画の脚本を完全に補完し さらに意味を与えてくれる この前日譚を読むと アナ雪 アナ雪２がいっそう好きになる なんて美しいラブストーリー しかも冒険と謎解きに満ちている 読むのが止まらなかっ
た どうして魔法の力を持つエルサが生まれたのか なぜ彼女は あれほどまでに自分の力を恐れていたのか 王と王妃はどうして瀕死のアナを トロールのもとに連れていったのか アナ雪２ でエルサを呼ぶ不思
議な歌声 あれは結局誰だったのか これまでベールに包まれていた謎が この一冊でいよいよすべて 明らかになります 全世界を魅了した大ヒット映画 アナと雪の女王 の物語は アレンデールとノーサルドラ
敵同士だった二人の男女が 不思議な森で出会った瞬間から始まった エルサとアナの両親 イドゥナとアグナルの秘密の恋が教えてくれる アナと雪の女王の はじまり と 真実 ついに解禁 本書は
dangerous secrets the story of iduna and agnarr を翻訳刊行したものです 担当編集より 映画 アナと雪の女王 を初めて観た時 なぜエルサがそんなに魔法の力を隠そ
うとするのかがわからず あまり感情移入ができずにいました けれどこの本によって 彼女がどれほど深い孤独と不安を抱えてきたのか その真実を知り 映画の見え方が大きく変わりました 物語のすべてのピー
スが揃ったとき これまで知っていたアナ雪のストーリーは新しい顔を見せてくれます 私はページをめくり 思わずぞくっとしました その驚きをみなさまにもぜひ体験していただきたいです 特に 映画 アナ雪
アナ雪２ での エルサたち姉妹の幼少期のエピソードに隠された秘密の繋がりは必見です 本文２５６ページ isabelle scott and mirabelle monroe are still reeling
from the revelation that they share more than just the roof over their heads the media has pounced on their
story and the girls are caught up in a flurry of talk show appearances and newspaper interviews they ve put on
a happy public face but someone is leaking their true feelings to the press and while it seems like the world is
watching their every move at least they have each other but with cotillion season right around the corner izzie
and mira have barely had time to process their newfound sisterhood mira has dreamed of making her debut in
a gorgeous white gown forever now if only she could find an escort izzie meanwhile is still struggling to find
her place in emerald cove and it s seeming ever more impossible with ec mean girls young and old doing their
best to keep her down as cotillion preparations heat up though there are dance steps to learn manners to
perfect and secret initiations to complete as if sophomore year wasn t hard enough in book two of the belles
trilogy it s time for the gowns to go on and the gloves to come off in the second book in jen calonita s six book
secrets of my hollywood life series it seems like this is going to be the summer of dreams come true for
hollywood celebrity princess kaitlin burke the media loves her again super cute and funny austin meyers is
finally her boyfriend and she s starring in a blockbuster movie by her all time favorite director hutch adams
what could be sweeter but life on set is not nearly as perfect as the designer makeup and couture costumes
and with a slimy ex boyfriend and a scheming new publicist on the scene it s about to get a whole lot messier a
book about a time traveling app i m in jen calonita strikes again with a coming of age middle grade full of wit
and a little bit of magic sarah mlynowski new york times bestselling author of the whatever after and upside
down magic series a brilliant friendship story that champions kindness resilience and the courage to challenge
long held expectations both of others and of yourself lauren myracle co author of the new york times best
selling upside down magic series you can retake your photos but what if could redo moments in your life too
with one magical app zoe is able to do just that a smart and funny twist on time travel from new york times
bestselling author jen calonita for fans for disney s zapped and the swap zoe knows that the only thing harder
than middle school is losing a best friend she and laura used to do everything together from taking silly selfies
to joining all the same clubs together and even throwing surprise birthday parties for one another but lately
things have been weird between them now laura will post a photo of her hanging out with other girls before
responding to zoe s simple text she doesn t even want to sit with her at lunch anymore zoe is heartbroken all
she wants is for things to go back to normal but then a magical app downloads on her phone and things get
even weirder suddenly zoe can travel back in time to moments where her and laura started drifting apart it is
like a dream come true a chance for zoe to mend their friendship but as zoe goes back to moments of middle
school drama sleepover games gone wrong field trips with cliques and crushes and school projects that bring
on more than awkward encounters she realizes that second chances don t always go as planned and that
sometimes you need to trust the magic of new beginnings the retake is a picture perfect look at tween
friendship that also explores more serious themes of social media pressure bullying and what it means to be
yourself jen calonita puts a magical spin on all to real middle school drama warm witty and wise the retakeis
for anyone who has broken up with a best friend and wished they could go back to the way it used to be megan
mccaferty author of true to your selfie and jessica darling s it list series as addictive as your favorite app you
won t be able to put it down stacy mcanulty the author of the miscalculations of lightning girl como futura
rainha de arendelle a princesa elsa leva uma vida cheia de expectativas e responsabilidades sem falar das
dúvidas que tipo de governante ela será quando terá de escolher um pretendente e por que sempre teve o
sentimento de que tem um pedaço importante dela faltando depois da morte inesperada dos pais elsa é
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forçada a responder a essas perguntas mais cedo do que esperava tornando se a única governante de seu
reino e ficando mais solitária do que nunca mas quando poderes misteriosos começam a se revelar elsa passa
a se lembrar de fragmentos da infância que parecem ter sido apagados fragmentos que incluem uma garota de
aparência familiar determinada a preencher o vazio que sempre sentiu elsa deve cruzar seu reino gelado em
uma jornada angustiante a fim de quebrar uma terrível maldição e encontrar a princesa perdida de arendelle
when sam s best friend gets her first boyfriend she s not ready to spend the summer listening to the two of
them call each other pookie sick of being a third wheel sam applies to be a counselor in training at whispering
pines camp in the new york catskills but what she doesn t realize is that it s not going to be all kumbaya sing
alongs and gooey s mores if ashley the alpha queen of whispering pines doesn t ruin sam s summer then her
raging crush on the surfer blond and flirtatious hunter just might at least she has playful cole who s always
teasing her but is oh so comfortable to hang out with and the singular gang of girls that become fast friends
with sam they call themselves the sleepaway girls 前作 アナ雪 から 2 につなぐ完全オリジナルストーリー 変わり者の少女が 国をゆるがす陰謀に巻きこまれる
つくられた表情をまとう人々が暮らす地下の迷宮都市 名著 嘘の木 の著者が描く奇妙な世界 迷路のような地下都市カヴェルナの人々は自分の表情をもたず 面 おも と呼ばれる作られた表情を教わる そんなカ
ヴェルナに住むチーズ造りの親方が トンネルで痩せこけた幼子を見つけた ネヴァフェルと名づけられた幼子は ある理由から外の世界から隠されて育てられる 一瞬たりともじっとしていられない好奇心いっぱ
いの少女に成長したネヴァフェルは ある日トンネルを抜けだし街に出てしまい そこで奇しくも国全体を揺るがす陰謀のただ中に放り込まれるが 嘘の木 の著者が描く 健気な少女が大活躍する冒険譚 カーネギー
賞候補作
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There's No Place Like Home
2011-03-01

seventeen year old kaitlin burke is back in los angeles after her brilliant run on broadway but her new sitcom
is such a success that she finds herself again wishing for a normal life when a bad run in with aggressive
paparazzi puts her boyfriend austinin danger

Outlaws
2019

banished to the hollow woods devin and her friends old and new devise a plan to expose the truth about evil
fairy godmother olivina to all of enchantasia

ゆがめられた世界パート・オブ・ユア・ワールド
2021-11-23

もしもアリエルがアースラに負けていたら ダークな視点で語り直される リトル マーメイド の異世界ファンタジー 下巻

Broadway Lights
2010-03-03

her star power in demand on a hit broadway play hollywood teen starlet kaitlin burke packs up her entourage
ok her showbiz family friends assistant and publicist but not the dreamy boyfriend and moves to the big apple
for the summer kaitlin is the toast of the town and she hits the most exclusive new york nightspots enjoys the
best food hello magnolia bakery and even guests as a celebrity host on saturday night live but new york isn t
all cupcakes and virgin daiquiris long distance and a handsome new costar put a huge strain on her
relationship with austin and it turns out broadway divas are a whole different breed of neuroses and
competition from hollywood starlets the star studded fifth book in jen calonita s six book secrets of my
hollywood life series

Heroes
2021-10-05

from award winning author jen calonita comes the final installment in the royal academy rebels middle grade
fantasy series princess devin didn t come to royal academy for fame glory or a crown all she s ever wanted is
to be a magical creature caretaker just when devin gets up the courage to ask about following her passion
disaster strikes the evil rumplestiltskin and alva cast a curse that nearly destroys enchantasia a new villain is
on the rise and the students of royal academy now have to share their castle with the delinquents from the
notorious fairy tale reform school devin feels stuck how can she think about going her own way when her
kingdom clearly needs her now more than ever the perfect book for young fantasy readers ages 8 11 fans of
fantasy ages 9 12 parents teachers or librarians looking for kids books ages 8 to 10

Outlaws
2019-10-01

wanted royal academy outlaws things are not looking great for princess devin nile in the past 24 hours she and
her four best friends have gotten kicked out of school banished to the hollow woods and declared as outlaws
that s what happens when you accuse the headmistress of royal academy of being in league with villains but
devin s not about to go down without a fight step one find the famous red riding hood and her vigilante friends
for backup step two come up with a plan to expose the truth about headmistress olivina to all of enchantasia or
risk their homeland falling under villainous rule no pressure right

Switched
2018
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reform or relapse things at fairy tale reform school are great rumpelstiltskin has been ousted and everyone is
buzzing about the fact that beauty and prince sebastian aka the beast have joined the teaching staff everyone
that is except gilly who can t seem to focus on anything but anna how is it that her beloved sister somehow
went bad and joined up with rump and why doesn t anyone seem to care sure the royal court says they re
working on it but they ve got exactly nothing to show for it but when new kid jack joins ftrs with tales of his
own family being snatched by rump gilly knows she s in good company jack wants answers just like gilly and if
the royal court can t get the job done then maybe it s time to break some rules fairy tale reform school series
flunked book 1 charmed book 2 tricked book 3 switched book 4 praise for fairy tale reform school flunked fairy
tale reform school has a clever concept and a fresh and funny take on the enchanted world i always wanted to
know what happened to cinderella s stepmother too julia devillers author of the liberty porter first daughter
series and co author of the trading faces series spell binding and wickedly clever leslie margolis author of the
annabelle unleashed novels and the maggie brooklyn mysteries

【表紙イラスト付】ゆがめられた世界 ミラー、ミラー 下
2023-05-02

父を見つけた 真実を知ったスノーの反撃が始まる 7人の小人たちや王国の民とともに女王との戦いに備えるスノー じょじょに明かされる魔法の鏡と女王それぞれの野望 スノーは魔法ですべての行動を見通し
て先手を打ってくる敵を止められるのか

【表紙イラスト付】ゆがめられた世界 レット・イット・ゴー 下
2024-05-21

ツイステッドテール シリーズ第7弾 アナと雪の女王 のエルサとアナがおたがいを知らずに育った もしも の世界 おさなくして引きさかれた姉妹はふたたび出会うことができるのか そしてアレンデール王国
の未来を守ることができるのか 下巻

Tricked
2017-03-07

things are changing at fairy tale reform school at least that s what gilly s heard through the enchantasia rumor
mill word is notorious trickster rumpelstiltskin has taken over management from headmistress flora and he s
locked down the school tighter than the pied piper s pants not that this news concerns gilly she s been
released from ftrs and is now suffering through attending jack of all trades school where she gets to learn
about different kinds of shoe leather and ways to measure feet truly riveting stuff but when gilly s little sister
anna gets whisked off to ftrs thanks to her troublemaking new friends hansel and gretel gilly knows she s got
to get anna out of there there s only one thing to do make some serious trouble and get thrown back into ftrs it
s time to out trick a trickster praise for fairy tale reform school flunked fairy tale reform school has a clever
concept and a fresh and funny take on the enchanted world i always wanted to know what happened to
cinderella s stepmother too julia devillers author of the liberty porter first daughter series and co author of the
trading faces series spell binding and wickedly clever leslie margolis author of the annabelle unleashed novels
and the maggie brooklyn mysteries

Misfits
2018-10-02

a brand new series from jen calonita author of the award winning fairy tale reform school series funny
charming and rebellious james riley new york times bestselling author of the story thieves series and the
revenge of magic series in enchantasia becoming a legendary prince or princess doesn t happen overnight
enter royal academy the training ground for the fairy tale leaders of tomorrow but devin has major
reservations about her new school and her royal future how can she be a princess and the best creature
caretaker enchantasia has ever seen it doesn t help that there s something seriously weird about ra s
headmistress olivina seems obsessed with preparing students for possible attacks from villains a royal can t
rule when they re stuck in a tower devin gets that being snow white and rapunzel s fairy godmother has
probably made olivina pretty paranoid but anytime someone steps a toe out of line olivina becomes more of a
fairy nightmare than a fairy godmother something isn t right with this lady and devin is determind to find out
what but what devin discovers could change the fairy tale world forever don t miss the fairy tale reform school
series flunked charmed tricked switched
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Flunked
2015-03-03

would you send a villain to do a hero s job flunked is an exciting new twisted fairy tale from the award winning
author of the secrets of my hollywood life series charming fairy tale fun sarah mlynowski author of the new
york times bestselling whatever after series gilly wouldn t call herself wicked exactly but when you have five
little brothers and sisters and live in a run down boot you have to get creative to make ends meet gilly s a
pretty good thief if she does say so herself until she gets caught gilly s sentenced to three months at fairy tale
reform school where all of the teachers are former super scary villains like the big bad wolf the evil queen and
cinderella s wicked stepmother harsh but when she meets fellow students jax and kayla she learns there s
more to this school than its heroic mission there s a battle brewing and gilly has to wonder can a villain really
change fairy tale reform school is spellbinding and wickedly clever gilly is smart spunky and a hilarious
narrator and i cannot wait to read about her next adventure leslie margolis author of the annabelle unleashed
novels and the maggie brooklyn mysteries fairy tale reform school is a fresh and funny take on the enchanted
world and who hasn t always wanted to know what happened to cinderella s stepmother julia devillers author
of the trading faces identical twin series and emma emmets playground matchmaker

Secrets of My Hollywood Life
2008-11-16

for fans of the princess diaries and famous in love an engrossing look behind the velvet ropes of stardom from
a former teen people senior editor who has seen it all what if your picture was taped inside teenage boys
lockers across america your closets were bursting with never worn designer clothing and the tabloids
constantly asked whether you were losing your good girl status it s a glamorous life but 16 year old kaitlin
burke co star of one of the hottest shows on tv is exhausted from the pressures of her fame so she decides to
spend two months undercover as an ordinary high school student but could it be that real life high school is
just as harsh as cutthroat hollywood don t miss the first book in the secrets of my hollywood life series from
jen calonita author of the fairy tale reform school series

C’est toujours mieux ailleurs
2014-04-30T00:00:00-04:00

l anniversaire conjoint de leurs seize ans approchant les demi soeurs isabelle scott et mirabelle monroe sont
prêtes à s émanciper peu importe qu elles soient les filles d un personnage public important ainsi quand zoe la
tante qu izzie n a pas connue débarque en ville à l improviste survient peut être le changement dont a besoin
la famille monroe ou non selon la personne interrogée heureuse avec son mignon petit ami surfeur et un
groupe de très bonnes amies izzie ne ressent pas l intérêt de faire la connaissance d un autre membre inconnu
de sa famille cependant mira qui s est donné pour mission de faire de nouvelles expériences et rencontres
entre autres un beau peintre rêveur est attirée par la tante créative d izzie qui semble le contraire absolu de la
guindée famille monroe À mesure que les filles tentent de négocier les tournants imprévus qu emprunte leur
vie l attitude décontractée de zoe finit par les charmer toutes les deux mais quand zoe offre à izzie la chance
de quitter emerald cove pour repartir de zéro en californie izzie et mira sont confrontées à de gros
changements qu elles n avaient pas prévus aller s installer sur la côte ouest était ce ce que désirait izzie pour
ses seize ans

Segredos da Bel para meninas
2016-03-04

se você já adora rir e se divertir com a bel para meninas agora vai ficar ainda mais pertinho não é preciso
apresentar a bel e a fran autoras deste livro mãe e filha criadoras do canal bel para meninas e do penteados
para meninas encantaram o brasil com uma forma de ver a vida de um jeito mais divertido espalhando a
felicidade e a simplicidade no mundo da bel é possível falar de brincadeiras comidas e acontecimentos da vida
cotidiana com a leveza dos olhos de uma criança neste livro totalmente colorido bel e sua mãe vão contar suas
melhores ideias para estimularem pessoas de todas as idades a se divertirem juntas aqui você encontra uma
cartela de adesivos exclusiva bel para meninas um desafio inédito segredos nunca revelados páginas
interativas e ilustradas o livro oficial do canal do youtube que mora no coração dos brasileiros com mais de 1
milhão de seguidores e mais de 300 milhões de visualizações
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Family Affairs
2008-05-01

the filming for sure to be blockbuster movie pretty young assassins has wrapped and teen movie star kaitlin
burke returns to life on the set of primetime drama family affair after ten seasons of filming the hit favorite tv
show kaitlin would have thought that she could see any curveballs coming but with a plotting new actress on
set all bets are off the new diva alexis makes even kaitlin s long time nemesis skye seem like a puppy in
comparison can kaitlin keep her sane boyfriend her insane job and her composure in the face of this new star
power the drama filled third book in jen calonita s fan favorite six book secrets of my hollywood life series

【表紙イラスト付】ゆがめられた世界 レット・イット・ゴー 上
2024-05-21

ツイステッドテール シリーズ第7弾 アナと雪の女王 のエルサとアナがおたがいを知らずに育った もしも の世界 おさなくして引きさかれた姉妹はふたたび出会うことができるのか そしてアレンデール王国
の未来を守ることができるのか 上巻

【表紙イラスト付】ゆがめられた世界 ミラー、ミラー 上
2023-05-02

もしも白雪姫の代わりに王子が永遠の眠りについてしまったら 邪悪な心で王国を統治する女王イングリッドから王国と自らの自由を取り戻すために白雪姫は立ち上がる しかし 女王の魔の手は白雪姫の愛する
者にまで危害を加えようとせまる

American Book Publishing Record
2007

summer has finally arrived and fifteen year old harper mccallister intends to spend her days at the mall
shopping or by the pool at her country club but after receiving her latest heart stopping credit card bill harper
s parents makes other plans and ship her off to camp suddenly the clueless yet ever popular harper is the new
girl at the bottom of a social ladder she can t climb in wedge sandals and expensive clothes she seems to be
winning over super cute camp lifer ethan though and if she can manage to make a few friends and stay out of
trouble she just might find a whole new summer state of mind a fresh and funny summer camp companion
novel to jen calonita s hit sleepaway girls

Summer State of Mind
2014-04-22

the fifth installment in the beloved fairy tale reform school series where the teachers are former villains be
careful what you wish for with big time villains rumpelstiltskin and alva still on the loose and the citizens of
enchantasia on high alert things at fairy tale reform school have been a little stressed so when maxine finds an
old lamp that turns out to house an overly enthusiastic genie she knows exactly what to do wish for everyone
to be happy but the wish has some unexpected consequences suddenly ex villains are singing trolls and ogres
are getting along and the whole school is more focused on putting on a musical than figuring out how to deal
with rumpelstiltskin can gilly help maxine break the spell before it s too late this series is perfect for read
alongs between parents and kids and engaging reluctant readers

Wished
2019-03-05

the fourth installment in the beloved fairy tale reform school series where the teachers are former villains
reform or relapse things at fairy tale reform school are great rumpelstiltskin has been ousted and everyone is
buzzing about the fact that beauty and prince sebastian aka the beast have joined the teaching staff everyone
that is except gilly who can t seem to focus on anything but anna how is it that her beloved sister somehow
went bad and joined up with rump and why doesn t anyone seem to care sure the royal court says they re
working on it but they ve got exactly nothing to show for it but when new kid jack joins ftrs with tales of his
own family being snatched by rump gilly knows she s in good company jack wants answers just like gilly and if
the royal court can t get the job done then maybe it s time to break some rules this series is perfect for read
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alongs between parents and kids and engaging reluctant readers

Switched
2018-03-06

proč si jenom samina nejlepší kámoška musela zrovna před prázdninami najít kluka aby sam nemusela celé
léto poslouchat jejich zamilované vrkání přihlásí se na tábor jenže tam ji čekají nástrahy v podobě primadony
ashley dívčího idola huntera a pohodáře colea

Léto na táboře
2014-01-01

izzie a mira si zvykají na to že jsou sestry a ačkoli každá je úplně jiná navzájem se doplňují ve škole to nemají
vůbec lehké mira se přes noc stane z nejoblíbenější studentky vyvržencem a izziinu vztahu s braydenem brání
rodiče navíc se chystá ples tudíž je třeba sehnat nejen oslnivé šaty ale především vhodný pánský doprovod ať
všechny mrchy puknou závistí

Krásky v nesnázích
2016-01-01

this book details effective strategies for promoting a library beyond the building level in order to make an
impact with the influential individuals who make the key decisions that directly affect the school district and
library program make a big impact your school board meeting was inspired by the authors experiences
speaking at local and national library conferences on the topic of making presentations to school boards and
forging relationships with key administrators it became clear that many librarians are unsure how to create a
comprehensive marketing plan and are simply too busy with their day to day tasks to tackle this daunting
project this book is written specifically for k 12 librarians in the field it can also serve as an instructional tool
for school library certification programs it spotlights the importance of ongoing advocacy and leadership
teaches school librarians how to demonstrate the tremendous value of their library programs and how they
directly impact student achievement and showcases library specific marketing techniques that can be used
during good and poor economic times by using the straightforward methods and tools provided librarians will
greatly improve their ability to avoid detrimental budget cuts to their programs

Make a Big Impact @ Your School Board Meeting
2012-05-15

sometimes it s good to be bad charmed is the exciting sequel to the wildly popular flunked second in the brand
new fairy tale reform school series where the teachers are former villains charming fairy tale fun sarah
mlynowski author of the new york times bestselling whatever after series it takes a mostly reformed thief to
catch a spy which is why gilly cobbler enchantasia s most notorious pickpocket volunteers to stay locked up at
fairy tale reform school indefinitely gilly and her friends may have defeated the evil queen and become
reluctant heroes but the battle for enchantasia has just begun alva aka the wicked one who cursed sleeping
beauty has declared war on the princesses and she wants the students of fairy tale reform school to join her as
her criminal classmates give in to temptation gilly goes undercover as a royal lady in waiting don t laugh to
unmask a spy before the mole can hand alva the keys to the kingdom her parents think gilly the hero is
completely reformed but sometimes you have to get your hands dirty sometimes it s good to be bad praise for
fairy tale reform school flunked fairy tale reform school has a clever concept and a fresh and funny take on the
enchanted world i always wanted to know what happened to cinderella s stepmother too julia devillers author
of the liberty porter first daughter series and co author of the trading faces series spell binding and wickedly
clever leslie margolis author of the annabelle unleashed novels and the maggie brooklyn mysteries

Charmed
2017-02-07

harper které na letním táboře přezdívají barbie bere tento pobyt jako rodičovský trest musí zde odevzdat
mobilní telefon nesmí používat žehličku na vlasy většinu oblečení má poslat zpátky protože se do chatky
nevejde zvyká si na ta příkoří jen pomalu naštěstí se objeví hezký kluk ethan který má o ni zájem jenže by to
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nebyla harper aby něco nepokazila

Léto jak má být
2015-01-01

patnáctiletá izzie se musí přestěhovat do rodiny bohatého strýce jejich rozmazlená dcera mira tráví čas
nakupováním drahého oblečení opalováním u bazénu a večírky samozřejmě že nepřijme dívku z chudých
poměrů která je navíc přímá a nosí oblečení za pár dolarů izzie se však nedá zdolat snadno a královna školy
mira je v šoku není zvyklá aby se jí někdo postavil

Krásky
2016-01-01

after her brilliant run on broadway and surviving the harsh concrete jungle of new york city seventeen year old
hollywood it girl kaitlin burke is back in la starring in a sitcom with her former nemesis now bff sky the show is
a huge success in fact maybe a little too huge kaitlin realizes after a bad run in with aggressive paparazzi that
puts her boyfriend austin in danger once again she wishes that she could have a normal life but what kaitlin
doesn t realize is that her hollywood life has had a positive influence on just about everyone she loves and it
takes a minor car accident and a nasty concussion to truly grasp how lucky she is in jen calonita s sixth and
final secrets of my hollywood life novel kaitlin learns at last about the price of fame the unending upside of
friendship and that there really is no place like home even if it s tinseltown

No Place Like Home
2011-03-01

as the last season of family affair comes to a close prime time teen star kaitlin burke is no closer to deciding
what she wants to do after the show ends struggling with career choices and bummed over a ridiculous
catfight with her bff liz kaitlin is so mixed up she even starts to semi bond with her archnemesis sky worst of
all she falls in with two of hollywood s biggest party fiends when one of them asks her don t you ever do what
you want to do shopping sprees and the tinseltown nightlife seem fun at first but soon kaitlin realizes that
being a paparazzi princess just might be her downfall you won t want to miss the fourth book in jen calonita s
beloved six book secrets of my hollywood life series

Paparazzi Princess
2009-03-01

for fans of the netflix hit series dead to me and bestselling domestic suspense fiction by shari lapena and liane
moriarty a novel set in suburban new jersey about a dead husband with a serious alcohol problem an angry
betrayed wife and the family friends whose talent for keeping secrets might lead to everyone s undoing

Wish You Were Gone
2022-02-22

fifteen year old isabelle scott loves her life by the boardwalk on the supposed wrong side of the tracks in north
carolina but when tragedy strikes a social worker sends her to live with a long lost uncle and his preppy
privileged family isabelle is taken away from everything she s ever known and unfortunately inserting her into
the glamorous lifestyle of emerald cove doesn t go so well her cousin mirabelle monroe isn t thrilled to share
her life with an outsider and in addition to dealing with all the rumors and backstabbing that lurk beneath
their classmates southern charm a secret is unfolding that will change both girls lives forever don t miss the
first book in the belles trilogy by jen calonita

Belles
2012-04-10

ついに明かされる アナ雪 の語られざる真実 全世界で話題沸騰の一冊が ついに日本語版刊行です 絶賛の声 続々 海外レビューより抜粋 アナ雪ファンであれば間違いなく読む価値あり これは今すぐ映画化す
べき作品 映画の脚本を完全に補完し さらに意味を与えてくれる この前日譚を読むと アナ雪 アナ雪２がいっそう好きになる なんて美しいラブストーリー しかも冒険と謎解きに満ちている 読むのが止まらな
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かった どうして魔法の力を持つエルサが生まれたのか なぜ彼女は あれほどまでに自分の力を恐れていたのか 王と王妃はどうして瀕死のアナを トロールのもとに連れていったのか アナ雪２ でエルサを呼ぶ
不思議な歌声 あれは結局誰だったのか これまでベールに包まれていた謎が この一冊でいよいよすべて 明らかになります 全世界を魅了した大ヒット映画 アナと雪の女王 の物語は アレンデールとノーサルド
ラ 敵同士だった二人の男女が 不思議な森で出会った瞬間から始まった エルサとアナの両親 イドゥナとアグナルの秘密の恋が教えてくれる アナと雪の女王の はじまり と 真実 ついに解禁 本書は
dangerous secrets the story of iduna and agnarr を翻訳刊行したものです 担当編集より 映画 アナと雪の女王 を初めて観た時 なぜエルサがそんなに魔法の力を隠そ
うとするのかがわからず あまり感情移入ができずにいました けれどこの本によって 彼女がどれほど深い孤独と不安を抱えてきたのか その真実を知り 映画の見え方が大きく変わりました 物語のすべてのピー
スが揃ったとき これまで知っていたアナ雪のストーリーは新しい顔を見せてくれます 私はページをめくり 思わずぞくっとしました その驚きをみなさまにもぜひ体験していただきたいです 特に 映画 アナ雪
アナ雪２ での エルサたち姉妹の幼少期のエピソードに隠された秘密の繋がりは必見です 本文２５６ページ

アナと雪の女王　エピソード０　Ｄａｎｇｅｒｏｕｓ　Ｓｅｃｒｅｔｓ
2021-03-01

isabelle scott and mirabelle monroe are still reeling from the revelation that they share more than just the roof
over their heads the media has pounced on their story and the girls are caught up in a flurry of talk show
appearances and newspaper interviews they ve put on a happy public face but someone is leaking their true
feelings to the press and while it seems like the world is watching their every move at least they have each
other but with cotillion season right around the corner izzie and mira have barely had time to process their
newfound sisterhood mira has dreamed of making her debut in a gorgeous white gown forever now if only she
could find an escort izzie meanwhile is still struggling to find her place in emerald cove and it s seeming ever
more impossible with ec mean girls young and old doing their best to keep her down as cotillion preparations
heat up though there are dance steps to learn manners to perfect and secret initiations to complete as if
sophomore year wasn t hard enough in book two of the belles trilogy it s time for the gowns to go on and the
gloves to come off

Winter White
2012-10-09

in the second book in jen calonita s six book secrets of my hollywood life series it seems like this is going to be
the summer of dreams come true for hollywood celebrity princess kaitlin burke the media loves her again
super cute and funny austin meyers is finally her boyfriend and she s starring in a blockbuster movie by her all
time favorite director hutch adams what could be sweeter but life on set is not nearly as perfect as the
designer makeup and couture costumes and with a slimy ex boyfriend and a scheming new publicist on the
scene it s about to get a whole lot messier

On Location
2008-12-14

a book about a time traveling app i m in jen calonita strikes again with a coming of age middle grade full of wit
and a little bit of magic sarah mlynowski new york times bestselling author of the whatever after and upside
down magic series a brilliant friendship story that champions kindness resilience and the courage to challenge
long held expectations both of others and of yourself lauren myracle co author of the new york times best
selling upside down magic series you can retake your photos but what if could redo moments in your life too
with one magical app zoe is able to do just that a smart and funny twist on time travel from new york times
bestselling author jen calonita for fans for disney s zapped and the swap zoe knows that the only thing harder
than middle school is losing a best friend she and laura used to do everything together from taking silly selfies
to joining all the same clubs together and even throwing surprise birthday parties for one another but lately
things have been weird between them now laura will post a photo of her hanging out with other girls before
responding to zoe s simple text she doesn t even want to sit with her at lunch anymore zoe is heartbroken all
she wants is for things to go back to normal but then a magical app downloads on her phone and things get
even weirder suddenly zoe can travel back in time to moments where her and laura started drifting apart it is
like a dream come true a chance for zoe to mend their friendship but as zoe goes back to moments of middle
school drama sleepover games gone wrong field trips with cliques and crushes and school projects that bring
on more than awkward encounters she realizes that second chances don t always go as planned and that
sometimes you need to trust the magic of new beginnings the retake is a picture perfect look at tween
friendship that also explores more serious themes of social media pressure bullying and what it means to be
yourself jen calonita puts a magical spin on all to real middle school drama warm witty and wise the retakeis
for anyone who has broken up with a best friend and wished they could go back to the way it used to be megan
mccaferty author of true to your selfie and jessica darling s it list series as addictive as your favorite app you
won t be able to put it down stacy mcanulty the author of the miscalculations of lightning girl
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The Retake
2021-02-23

como futura rainha de arendelle a princesa elsa leva uma vida cheia de expectativas e responsabilidades sem
falar das dúvidas que tipo de governante ela será quando terá de escolher um pretendente e por que sempre
teve o sentimento de que tem um pedaço importante dela faltando depois da morte inesperada dos pais elsa é
forçada a responder a essas perguntas mais cedo do que esperava tornando se a única governante de seu
reino e ficando mais solitária do que nunca mas quando poderes misteriosos começam a se revelar elsa passa
a se lembrar de fragmentos da infância que parecem ter sido apagados fragmentos que incluem uma garota de
aparência familiar determinada a preencher o vazio que sempre sentiu elsa deve cruzar seu reino gelado em
uma jornada angustiante a fim de quebrar uma terrível maldição e encontrar a princesa perdida de arendelle

Frozen às avessas
2021-06-07

when sam s best friend gets her first boyfriend she s not ready to spend the summer listening to the two of
them call each other pookie sick of being a third wheel sam applies to be a counselor in training at whispering
pines camp in the new york catskills but what she doesn t realize is that it s not going to be all kumbaya sing
alongs and gooey s mores if ashley the alpha queen of whispering pines doesn t ruin sam s summer then her
raging crush on the surfer blond and flirtatious hunter just might at least she has playful cole who s always
teasing her but is oh so comfortable to hang out with and the singular gang of girls that become fast friends
with sam they call themselves the sleepaway girls

Sleepaway Girls
2009-05-01

前作 アナ雪 から 2 につなぐ完全オリジナルストーリー

小説アナと雪の女王
2019-12

変わり者の少女が 国をゆるがす陰謀に巻きこまれる つくられた表情をまとう人々が暮らす地下の迷宮都市 名著 嘘の木 の著者が描く奇妙な世界 迷路のような地下都市カヴェルナの人々は自分の表情をもたず
面 おも と呼ばれる作られた表情を教わる そんなカヴェルナに住むチーズ造りの親方が トンネルで痩せこけた幼子を見つけた ネヴァフェルと名づけられた幼子は ある理由から外の世界から隠されて育てられ
る 一瞬たりともじっとしていられない好奇心いっぱいの少女に成長したネヴァフェルは ある日トンネルを抜けだし街に出てしまい そこで奇しくも国全体を揺るがす陰謀のただ中に放り込まれるが 嘘の木 の
著者が描く 健気な少女が大活躍する冒険譚 カーネギー賞候補作

ガラスの顔
2024-05-31
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